
 

 

 

Infant ibuprofen sold at Walmart, CVS, Family Dollar recalled 

National Desk Staff, December 6, 2018 

Several brands of infant liquid ibuprofen sold at Walmart, CVS 
Pharmacy and Family Dollar have been voluntarily recalled because 
they potentially have higher concentrations of the drug than 
advertised. 

Tris Pharma manufactures the medication under brand names Equate, 
CVS Health, and Family Wellness. They are packaged in 0.5-ounce 
bottles. 

"There is a remote possibility that infants, who may be more 
susceptible to a higher potency level of drug, and therefore may be 
more vulnerable to permanent NSAID-associated renal 
injury," according to a news release from the pharmaceutical 
company. "Adverse effects that may be experienced are nausea, 
vomiting, epigastric pain, or more rarely, diarrhea. Tinnitus, headache 
and gastrointestinal bleeding are also possible adverse effects." 

Tris Pharma has not received reports of adverse events related to medications in the recall. 

Recalled lots from Walmart are 00717009A, 00717015A, and 00717024A with expiration dates 
of 02/19, 04/19, and 08/19. The recalled lot from CVS Pharmacy is 00717024A with an 
expiration date of 08/19. The recalled lot from Family Dollar is 00717024A with an expiration 
date of 08/19. 
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Like many product recalls, this latest relies on broadcast news media 
 to reach potentially affected customers. But there is a better way. 

 

Knecto’s Social RecallTM software enables companies to send Product Recall Notices immediately, 

directly to their consumers. 

Consumers then use their smartphones to scan the electronic trigger mechanism—such as a UPC barcode on the 
package or NFC sensor on the product. The alert displays on screen with all necessary information and instructions. 

With its patented software, Knecto is rewriting the book on electronic scanning and sensor technology,  
using Near-Field Communication (NFC), UPC barcodes, 2D, RFID and QR codes in new and exciting ways 

 to connect businesses and their consumers. 
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